ORDINANCE NO. 615

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 518 TO ESTABLISH NEW RATES OF FEES AND CHARGES FOR THE COLLECTION AND DISPOSAL OF GARBAGE, TRASH, REFUSE AND OTHER THINGS PROVIDED FOR THEREIN; AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE EFFECTIVE DATE OF SUCH CHANGE IN RATES.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF ROANOKE, ALABAMA, as follows:

Section 1. Section 2 of Ordinance No. 518 of the City of Roanoke, Alabama, adopted November 16, 1970, is hereby amended so that said Section 2 shall read in its entirety as follows:

"Section 2. The collection, hauling and disposal of garbage and trash as is herein defined shall be made at least once each week, and the charges made herein for such service shall be as is hereinafter designated; provided that where such collection, hauling and disposal shall be made at more periodic intervals as may be determined by the City, and as is and hereinafter set forth and designated the same shall be for the hereinafter set forth charges for such periodic hauling, collection and disposal.

A. The following charges for the collection, hauling and disposal of trash and garbage as herein defined shall be paid to the City Clerk of the City of Roanoke, Alabama, at the office of the said City Clerk, to-wit:

1. Residential Service. $5.00 per month for each family dwelling unit: In the case of apartment houses, housing projects, etc., each apartment or dwelling unit shall be subject to and pay such fee; this shall be for one trip each week:

2. Stores and Business Houses:
   (a) Once a Week $10.00
   (b) Three times a week 20.00
   (c) Four times a week 25.00

3. Those with heavy garbage and more often garbage disposal 50.00

4. Hotels, motels to be paid by the operators 25.00

5. Office buildings, 8.00

6. Trailer Courts, to be paid by the Operator per unit 5.00"
7. Barber shops, Beauty shops, churches 8.00
8. Cafes, restaurants 30.00
9. Hospitals and Nursing Homes 35.00
10. Large animals brought to Dump or dumping grounds for disposal (burying) per animal 10.00

Adopted and Approved this________ day of________, 198____.

ATTEST:

___________________________
MAYOR

___________________________
CITY CLERK

CERTIFICATION

I, Olin E. Sheppard, Clerk of the City of Roanoke, Alabama, hereby certify that the above and foregoing Ordinance No.613,614,615, was passed and adopted by the City Council of the City of Roanoke, Alabama, on the 12th day of December, 198___, and was herein recorded and published in The Randolph Leader, a newspaper of general circulation in Roanoke, Alabama, on the 14th day of December, 198___.

___________________________
CITY CLERK